
How A Mommy Influencer 
Giveaway Increased IG Followers 

by +5800% 
Kids Content
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Overall, kid content brands rarely work with influencers to promote their brand, Pinkfong had 
the highest number of influencer posts in 2020, followed by Little Baby Bum.
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# of Influencer Posts in 2020 (All Social Media Platforms)
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Pinkfong Little Baby Bum CoComelon Mellodees
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The types of influencers kid content brands work with fall under 3 main categories:

Mommy Influencers
73% of influencer posts featured 
mommy influencers.

The competitive set works with 
mommy influencers for product 
reviews rather than promoting 
video content on YouTube.

Celebrity Musicians
20% of influencer posts featured 
celebrity musicians.

Celebrity singers are featured in 
nursery rhyme videos to increase 
brand awareness and video views.

Kid Influencers
7% of influencer posts featured 
kid influencers.

Kid influencers typically are shown 
playing with products or dancing 
to nursery rhyme songs created by 
various kid content brands.
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LBB works with mommy influencers and reposts user-generated content on their Instagram 
channel to promote their merchandise.  

Little Baby Bum Mellodees Pink Fong

Click to View. Click to View.

Influencer Type: Mommy Influencer

# of IG Followers: 1.7M

Objective: Brand Awareness for New 
Product Launch

Tactic: Caption highlights product 
benefits (i.e: sensory toys great for 
development)

Influencer Type: Micro Mommy 
Influencer

# of IG Followers: 10K

Objective: Brand Awareness for New 
Product Launch

Tactic: Repost of user generated 
content

https://www.instagram.com/p/CHikt22DVCv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B9l4h6_leKm/
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Mellodees incorporates their main mascot as part of their influencer posts and their 
association with celebrity DJ, Marshmello, has helped raise brand awareness.

Little Baby Bum Mellodees Pink Fong

Click to View.

Influencer Type: Kid Influencer

# of IG Followers: 513K

Objective: Brand Awareness for 
Mellodees Music

Tactic: Edited the original video to 
include the Mellodees mascot for brand 
recognition

Influencer Type: Celebrity DJ

# of IG Followers: 30M

Although Mellodees does not post 
content featuring  Marshmello, they 
have created a Mellodees character that 
looks similar to his trademark costume. 
The association Mellodees has with 
Marshmello has helped the brand gain 
brand awareness. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CG-gucmpJ7d/
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Pinkfong works with celebrity musicians to release different versions of Baby Shark to raise 
brand awareness in new markets.

Little Baby Bum Mellodees Pinkfong

Click to View.

Influencer Type: Mommy Influencer

# of IG Followers: 373K

Objective: Brand Awareness for New 
Product Launch (Baby Shark DJ)

Tactic: Asked influencers to post both 
an image and video to show the 
product in action Click to View.

Influencer Type: Celebrity 
Musicians & Actors

Objective: Raise Brand 
Awareness in New Markets

Tactic: Pinkfong worked with a 
Korean celebrity (Yoo Jae Suk) to 
create a K-Pop version of baby 
shark as well as Aaron Kwok who 
is an actor from Hong Kong

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGvEWuvjkGc/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hy2FenVOKfs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijrzHerx5iU
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Click to View.

For the launch of their new Baby Shark Dancing DJ toy, Pinkfong worked with eight mommy 
influencers who published an instagram review of the product, the campaign resulted in 99K 

total engagements.

Click to View.

Campaign Results

8 Mommy Influencers

99K Total Engagements 

Pinkfong posted a 
compilation video of eight 

mommy influencers on 
their own Instagram 

channel giving a teaser of 
the new Baby Shark DJ 

product.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGu7k68HuoZ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGsLdEhp-5s/
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The sponsored influencer posts were in paid partnership with wowwee (toy distributor) rather 
than Pinkfong, however every sponsored post tagged @pinkfong.official and used their 

hashtag (#babysharkdancingDJ & #babysharkfinfest). 

Click to View.Click to View.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGuwLD8AL0k/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGvCGMPBElR/
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Giveaways hosted by mommy influencers drive enormous volumes of awareness and traffic. 
Jillian Harris, mother of two and former bachelorette on ABC, hosts 12 days of giveaways every 

year in December which generated +104% more traffic MoM in December 2020.

Monthly Site Visits (Jillianharris.com)

150K

300K

Jan. ‘19 Dec. ‘20
0

+180% 
Increase 

Nov. 19 vs. 
Dec. ‘19

+104% 
Increase 

Nov. ‘20 vs. 
Dec. ‘20 Traffic volumes 

spike significantly 
every year in 
december for 

Jillian’s 12 days of 
giveaway event 
as winners are 
announced on 

her website

https://www.instagram.com/jillian.harris/?hl=en
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The giveaway posts themselves generated a significant volume of engagements averaging 25K 
engagements per post which is more than 2X higher than Jillian’s average engagement volume. 

Total Engagements: 37K Total Engagements: 27K

Click to View. Click to View.

Jillian Harris 
partners up with 
various brands 

for each 
giveaway and 

uses their 
branded 
hashtags

https://www.instagram.com/p/CIQ-2Zapy0t/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CITgOj6JsRg/
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Fans had to follow the social media accounts tagged in each giveaway post to enter. As a 
result, Nimmo Bay Resort, who partnered up with Jillian Harris gained 24K followers in the 

month of December during the same time Jillian launched the giveaway

Jan. ‘19 Dec. ‘20

# of IG Followers Gained per Month

20K

40K

0

+5800% 
Increase 
During 
Jillian’s 

Giveaway 

Click to View.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CIQ-2Zapy0t/
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Top mommy/dad/family influencers for potential partnership opportunities include...

The ACE Family

YT Subscribers: 19M
IG Followers: 927K

Click to view channel

Roman Atwood

YT Subscribers: 15M
IG Followers: 4.7M

Click to view channel

The LaBrant Fam

YT Subscribers: 13M
IG Followers: 6.6M

Click to view channel

Daily Bumps

YT Subscribers: 5M
IG Followers: 534K

Click to view channel

Its Judy’s Life

YT Subscribers: 1.8M
IG Followers: 861K

Click to view channel

          Shaytards

YT Subscribers: 4.9M
IG Followers: 944K

Click to view channel

The Bee Family

YT Subscribers: 9M
IG Followers: 1.7M

Click to view channel

WhatsUpMoms

YT Subscribers: 3.2M
IG Followers: 126K

Click to view channel

The East Family

YT Subscribers: 1.4M
IG Followers: 2.8M

Click to view channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWwWOFsW68TqXE-HZLC3WIA
https://www.youtube.com/user/RomanAtwoodVlogs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4-CH0epzZpD_ARhxCx6LaQ
https://www.youtube.com/c/dailyBUMPS/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/itsJudysLife
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJZ7f6NQzGKZnFXzFW9y9UQ
https://www.youtube.com/c/ehbeefamily/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/WhatsUpMOMS/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/ShawnJohnsonOfficial/videos
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From the How A Mommy Influencer Giveaway Increased IG Followers by +5800% Case Study

Influencer Tactic — Partner with YouTubers & Family Influencers: There is currently a whitespace opportunity as the 
competitive set is focusing largely on partnering up with mommy influencers on Instagram. However, some of the biggest 
influencers are family influencers on YouTube who showcase their day to day lives with their children. The majority of these family 
influencers have toddlers around the ages of 1-5 years old, which is the perfect audience for kid content creators.

Influencer Tactic — Host Giveaways With Mommy Influencers: Brands who partnered up with Jillian Harris (a mommy 
influencer) for a holiday giveaway saw a +5800% (24K)  increase in Instagram followers. When working with influencers to host 
giveaways, make sure that followers are required to follow your brand’s social media handles to enter the contest. Leverage the 
follower base of the influencer to reach a wider audience and to create hype around your brand. 

Giveaway Tactic — Announce Winners on Your Website: Rather than announcing the winners of the holiday giveaway on social 
media, Jillian Harris announced all giveaway winners on her website which led to a +104% increase in site traffic. Consider the 
objectives of your campaign and if you are driving viewers to your website, take this opportunity to drive viewers to your blog 
content and YouTube channel.

Content & Messaging  — Nursery Rhyme Remix: Pinkfong works with celebrity musicians from all around the world to create 
remixes of their classic nursery rhymes. For example, they worked with a Korean celebrity (Yoo Jae Suk) to create a K-Pop version 
of Baby Shark to raise brand awareness in Korea. When working with local celebrities, make sure to ask for their audience 
demographic data to verify that they have a significant following in the market that you want to advertise in.

Key Takeaways


